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Murder in the First Degree.

The excitement incident to the
great Molly Maguire murder trial at

. Blooraaburg reached a thrilling cli-
max 011 Saturday, and gave rise to a
scene such as was never before wit-
nessed in the littlo Feuusvlvania
town*. At half past eight o'clock
Hon. F. W. llughc9 resumed his
powerful closing speech for the
Commonwealth, which had been in-
terrupted by the adjournment of the
Court on Friday evening. The pris-
oners, Hester aud Tully, were ac-
companied by their wives, but Mc-
llugh was alone, with no friend to
share his anxiety. The court-room
was packed, the fair sex being pre-

sent in large numbers, ar.d in this
respect the coucluding scene was in

strong contrast to the opening,
when not a lady was to be seen in
court except Heater's wife and
daughters, who have been constant-
ly beside biui during the terrible or-
deal. The address of Mr. Hughes

was listened .0 with eager interest.
He reviewed the testimony closely,
and showed that in its main features
the evidence of Kelly "the Bum"
relating to tho plot and deed remain-
ed unshaken despite the vigorous

cross examination to which be had
been subjected. Mr. Hughes detail-
ed the scene of the killing of Ilea
with a weird, passionate eloquence
that called forth frequent expres-
sions of subdued horror from the
packed audience, and during this
part of the speech Mrs. Ilea and her
daughters were so overcome that
th<y were compelled to retire from
the room. Tbe tiring of the fatal
bullet into the expiring man's brain,
tbe bringing of the body to the be-
reaved borne, the agony of the grief-
stricken family?all were depicted

in touching terms that melted inauy

an eye to tears. After this, however,
eame a surge of indignation when
the speaker laid the crime to the so-
ciety of the Molly Maguires, which
he characterized as a "hellborn or-
ganization," and turning to Hester,
Tull aud Mcllugh, he pointed them
out as its votaries and tbe men
whose bands were dyed red in the
blood of Alexander Rea. The ad-
dress of Mr. Hughes, which occupied
nine hours in all, closed with an ear-
nest appeal for a verdict against the
prisoners in accordance with the
testimony. At the close of the
speech Col. Freeze, of the counsel
for the defence, moved for the dis-
charge of the jury on the ground
that Mr. Hughes had misrepresented
the proofs, and argued upon matters

outside" of the testimony in the case
iutendf d to excite the fears and pre-
judice the jurors to procure a ver-
dict. The motion was ordered to
be filed. Judge Elwell proceeded to
change the jury. He gave an ex-
haastive review of the testimony,
explainicg the different legal points

involved, and abstaining from in-
dulging in a single sensational phrase
f r opinion, thit might help fco over-
turn tbe most dispassionate mind.
His charge took an hour in its delive-
ry- At one o'clock the eaaa was com
roitted to the jury, and the court ad-
journed to await the verdict. The
town was very much excitod in an-
ticipation of the result, which it was
thought would be made known
about eight o'clock Saturday even-
ing. Bets were freely made on the
verdict, and just when every one
was busy guessing what it would be
the solemn tones of the court-house
bell were heard, startling all with
tbe announcement that the jury had
arrived at a decision. Instantly
there was a rush from all parts of
the town to the court room. The
people poured, pell-mell, wildiy
through the doors, crushing and
knocking each other down in their
eagerness to obtain admission. Pre-
cisely at three o'clock the jurors
eame into court, and the prisoners,
looking pale and- restless, were
marched into the room, the observed
of every eye. The suddenness of
the verdict forbode them no good,
Hester's wife and two daughters sat
beside Lira very much agitated, and
every was throbbing feverish-
ly for the first word to be spoken.
The court-house bell tolled its last,
and the words, "That's their death
knell!" were whispered from one
to another. Judge El well admon-
ished those present not to indulge in
any demonstrations, no matter whet
the veidict might bo. To the query,
"Gentlemen of the jury, have you

agreed on your verdict in the case
of Patrick Hester ?" the foreman

answered, "We have,'* adding in
alow, solemn tones, "it is murder
in the first degree." Then the pent-

up agony of Heater's daughters WHS

broken in a flood of tears and Mrs.
Heater, who sat as pale as death be-
side her husband, with drooping

eyes and ashen lips, faiuted away.

A brief commotion ensued, after
which the poll of the jurors was
proceeded with, each rising In his
place and answering : "Guilty of
murder in the degree." The
same verdict was rendered in the
case of Patrick Tully and Peter Mc-
-11 ugh, and during this solemn stage
of the proceedings the situation was
painfully distressing, the women
moauiug and weeping bitterly. The
verdict having been rendered, the
jury were discharged, and Col.
Freeze, for the defence, made a mo-
tion for a rule in arrest of judgment
and to show cause why u new trial
should uot be gi anted. The rule

! was entered accoi dingly, to be ar-
gued next week, and the court ad-
journed. The prisoners were led
back to their cells, and the great au-
dience dispersed. It is safe to say

! that no new trial will be granted,
there being 110 good grounds upon

| which to base the order, so that lles-

I ter, Tully, and Mcllugh, who swell
the list ot Mollie Maguire prisoners
BOW under sentence of death to fif-
teen, will doubtless have to meet
the fearful fate merited by their
crime.

They Carried It Too Far.

Mr. Butterwiek called in to see us
the other day, and in the course of

k
the conversation he said :

"I'm going, to move. I can't
stand those Thompsons next door
to me any longer. They're the aw-
fullest people to borrow things I ever
caw. Cjffee and butter and sugar

and four I don't mind so much, al-
though when a woman borrows high-
pi iced sugar and Java coffee and
sends back sand chickorv, a man
naturally feels mod. But they've
borrowed pretty near everything in
the house. First its one thing, then
Its Another, from morirng tillnight,
right straight along.

"Now, there's the poker. A pok-
er is a piece of machinery that you
would think anybvly might go

arouiul and buy, or, it they couldn't
afford it, they might use a fence
paling 13 shake up the fire. But
Mrs Thompson seems to hanker

I after our poker. She borrows it
fifteen or twenty times a day, and
last Saturday she sent for it thirty-
four times. She pays a boy two dol-
lars a week to run over snd borrow
that poker, and she's used it so
much that it's all bent up like a
cork screw.

"Now, take chairs for instance.
She asks us to lend her our chairs
three times a day, at every meal,
ami she borrows the rocking chair
whenever she wauts to put the baby
to sleep.

"A couple of times she sent over
for a sofa, and when the by came
back with it he said Mrs. Thoinp.->oii
was very mad, and kept growling
round the house all day because
there was no castors on it. Last
Monday she borrowed our wash
boiler, and we had to put off our
washing tillTuesday. Sue did her
preset ving in it,and the consequence
was all our clothes were full of pre-

served peaches. I've got on an un-
dershirt now that I'm mighty doubt-
ful if I'llever get off, it's stuck to
me so tight,p

"Every now aud then she has
company, and then she borrows our
hired girl and all tho parlor fupri-
ture ; occc, because I would not
carry the piano over for her, and
take dowu the chandelier, she told
the girl that there jvere rumors
about town that I was a reformed
pirate."

"Perfectly scandalous I They
think nothing of sending over after
a couple of bedsteads or the entry

carpet, and tho other day Thompson
says to me :

"Butterwiek, does your Dump log
pull up easy ?"

"And when I said I thought it
did," he said :

"Well I would like to borrow it
for a few days tillI can get one, for
mine's all rotied away."

"The only wonder to me is that
he didn't try to borrow the well
with it."

"And then on Tuesday Mrs.
Thompson sent that boy over to
know if Mrs. Butterwiek wouldn't
lend her our front door. She said
their'a was away being painted, and
she was afraid the baby would catch
cold. When I asked him what he
supposed we were going to do to
keep comfortable without apy front
door, he said Mrs. Thompson said
she reckoned we might tack up a
ned-quilt or something. And when
I refused, the boy said Mrs. Thorap
son told hira if I wouldn't send o.er
the front door, to ask Mrs. Patter-
wick to lend her a pair of striped
stockings and a horse-Ivor bustle,
and to borrow the cos', scuttle till
Monday."

"What she is gong to do with a
bustle aud a c ral scuttle I cau't
conceive.

"But the: 're moat extraordinary

people ! Last fourth of July the boy

came c /er and told Mrs. Butterwiek
that Mrs. Thompson wonld be much

obliged if she'd lend her the twins
for a few minutes, and said Mrs.
Thompson wanted 'em to suck a
new bottle top, because it made her
baby sick to suck frsh .Indian rub- i
ber I Cheeky, wasn't i* ? But that's j
her way.

"Whv, I've known her to take off
our pants when he's been
playing over there with theehildreu,

and send him 1 oum bare legged to
tell his mother that she borrowed
them for a pattern. And rnThomp-

son's birth day she said her house
was a small for a party that if we'd
lend her ours we might come late in
tho evening and dance with the
company, if we wouldn't let on that
we lived there.

"Yes.sir : I'm going to move.
I'd rather live next door to a lunat-
ic asylum and have tho maniacs

pouring red hot shot over the fence
every hour of the day. Indeed I

would.''? Mux Allele r.

\u25a0 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0 -

A Pious Diplomat.

' Some few days ago, savs the
Wheeling, West Virginia, Leader, a
ui in istu from one of the neigh-
boring towns c.tine t Wheeling on
a short visit. lie was out calling

pretty late one night and upou re-
turning home he was suddenly met
in a lonely part of the city by a high-

wayman, who thrust a pistol at tho
clergyman and demanded his "mon-

ey or his life."
The mi-lister was startled, but his

presence of mind did not forsake
hira, and he thus addressed the
would-be thief in the most solemn
and affecting tone :

"My good man, you shall have
every cent I possess. I give it yon
willingly,but I hope you will listen
to me for a moment."

I The preacher then fell to work
and went over a whole sermon, and

in the most melting terms laseeched
him to forsake his present mode of
making a living. The stars twinkl-
ed alxive in undiruinod glory, and
the sad winds whiiled around the
adjacent corner. It was an impres-

sive occasion, and the silent influen-
ces of night, in' conjunction with

' the eloquent and sweetly modulated
! times of the preacher, caused the

i robtier to soften and grow penitent.
The preacher saw this, and watch-

? ing an opportune moment, excl.iim-
; ed, "My friend, you have done me

a wrong, though you shall have my

. money. But get dowu on your

knees aud ask forgiveness for your
j sins."

The penitent thief got down on
his knees, ai.d when he had com-
pletely unhinged, the preacher kick-
ed him in the stomach, and then ran
op street like a narrow gauge en-
Rino

.

How a Woman Orders a Chest.

Ilohokus writes : During our mar-
ried life my wife has insisted that
we couldn't keep house properly
without a lafge chest, for bed cloth-

!rs and odd tiaps. Last week I took
; the dimensions from her, question-

ing .is follows :

i "Howlong?"
"Well, say ten feel," and she

; held ner hands about a yard apart,

j "llowwide ?"

"Well, pretty wide, say six feet,"

I measuring it on her apron,
j "llowde-p ?"

"Oh, have it deep. I guess eight
feet willbe about right."

i Bridget arrived while we were at
i tea. "Sure, sir," said she, "that
i Ryan, the storekeeper, is here wid a

j srn .11 barn on a stoneboat. He's
torn down both the gate-posts drlv-

; in' in. I think its a chist he calls it,
and he says wher'l yez frive it V"

I've succeeded in proving by the
original mem. of measurements that,

there was an error somewhere. The
"chist" has a window in it, and
contains the cow, calf aud one bale
of hay. Wife says she is going to
Patwrson this spring to find a man
that knows how to build a chest,

; and not make it largo enough for a
cattle tarn.

Thinks He is a Horse.

The. other day a man about forty-

; five years old, named Trenton, and
j living near the Washington Union

! School, went hom* and informed his
wife that lie had turned into a horse.
The news didn't surprise her a bit.
She has had to support him for the
last ten years, ar.d long ago hoped
for almost any change. Treutor at
once pulled off his boots, co-.? 'and

| vest, strapped a blanket abound him,
and a corner of the kPoheii has hoen

I his stall ever since Ho paws and
neighs like a aud many citi-

I zens have c.iled to see him. Yes-
i terdav r.orning while a crowd was
aroi'.id the "stall" and the wife
vas telling them that her husband
was always Iralf-fool or lunatic, lie
let both hind feet fly and hit her on
the chin.

"Ilorse?man?fool or what, I'll
j have revenge for that," sheexclaim-

, ed, and sho seized hira bv the hair
and kicked his ribs until he called
out :

"Wait till this crowd 13 gone and
I'll show you who runs this stall I"
?Detroit Free Press.

Remember the onergetic and hon-
est poor, for some day they may )e

rich.

VEGEIWE
.J (. A '???..*

Strlkcs .it the root ?of dbCxfr *iy?'pqrlfvliig
the Mood, restoring-thedibv aii}Ukiuuc>H to
healthy acttou, invigoratiug fiie hervoussy*.
tern. ; ' .

Vegetino
ts not a vile, nauseous compound, which
simply purges the bowels, hut a a'e, picas,
ant remedy which Is sure to purify the blood,
and thereby restore the health.

Vegefcine
Is now prescribed |u cases of Scrofula aud
other diseases of the blood, by m<uiy of the
best xthysiciaiia, owing to Us groat Hticues&ln
cut lug all diseases ot tlds nature.

Vegetino
Doc# not deceive invalids Into false hopes by
purging and creating it fictitious aopHlte,
out assist* nature in clearing and purify int
the whole system, leading lhe patient grad-
ually to per'feed health.

Vegetino .
Was looked upon as an experiment for some
time by soma ofour boat physicians, hut those
most liirredu!on< In regard to it* merit are
now Its moat ardent filends and supporter*.

Vegetino
Havs a Boston phvslrlan, "lias unequal as a
blood puriller. Hearing of ita many won.
derfu'eu es, after all other remedies had
filled. I vlMteil the lal>oraiory and convinced
myself of It* genuine merit. It is prepared
from harks, roots and herbs, each of which
ts hlchty effective, and they are compounded
In such a manner as to produce astonishing
results."

Vegotine
Is acknowledged and recommended by phy-
siclans and apothecaries b la- purl
f\c: and clc mscr of the blood v*fdiscovered,
and thou lands speak in its praise who have
been restored to health.

PROOF.
WHAT IS NEEDED.

BOSTON, Feb. 13,1971.
Mr. R R. BntlMS:

Dear Sii About one year since I found
invs-lf in a feeble condition from general
itebPitv. VKtJKTINKwas strongly recom-
l ended to me bv a fiiend who lad teen
much benefited bv Its use. 1 procured the
article, and after using several bottle#, was
restored to health aub discontinued Its use.
1 feel quite confident the<e is no medicine
superior to u for those complaints tor which
It is especially prepared, and would cheer-
fully recommended it to those who feel that
they need something to restore them to per-
fect health. Hcspeetlullv yours.

V. 1.. PKTTiNfHLL.
Firm of S. M. FettlngUl A Co., 10 State St.,
Boston.

CINCtRATI, Nov. 20, 1872.
Mr. H. K STKVONS:

lV.ir Sir?The two bottles of VEGE TINE
furnished me by vour agent, my wife has
us-'d with meat liencflt.

For a Urn" time she has been troubled with
dizziness and i\n'lv ness; these troubles are
now entirely removed by ihe use of YEG E-
TINK.

She was also troubled with Dyspepsia and
General Debility, and has tsjen greatly bene-
flted. TIKH. tJILMORK,

229VS Walnut street.

FEEL MYSELF A NEW MAN.
NATICK, Mass , June 1,1972.

Mr. 11. R. STUVKAS:
Dear sir?Through the advice and earnest

nertuaaion of Itev. K. S. Best.of this place, I
have been raking VKKVINEforDyspepsia,
of which I have suffered for years.

I hare used only two bottles aud already
feel myself a uew man. Respectful!v.

Dlt, J. W. CARTER.

Report from a Practical Chemist

and Apothooary.

BOITON, Jan. 1. 1874.
I>-ar Sir?This is t eeiiily that I have

?.obi f retail I*.S dozen (1875 Uoft'es) of
vour VKtJKTINK siin?c April 12, 197:'. an-t
ran truly say that if h is "tven the lx'st satD-
aetionofany ivniedv for the complaints

for which il is recommended fn.it 1 ever sold.
Scarcely ? day ius-.es without soine of iny

customers test if fine to its merits on them-
selves or their tr ends. lam perfectly cog
ei/ar.t of several caecs oT Si-rufulou*. 'IMinors

lining cured by VEtJKTINE alone in this
viciuitv. "Verv respectfully yours,

AI ItT.MAN, 4fB Broadway.
TO 11. R.STBVHNS. Esq.

Prej3reaiiyH.il. Stevens. Boston M.
Vesratinoie&oldbyAU Druffgiats

Beatty's Parlor

fl-ORGANS.IS
Vtr^SSSSS^SSBESSSSi

ELEOAMI' KY'YI.FR, with Valuable
Improvements. New au'i Beautiful ?*o!n
su/pj. OVER ONE THOUSAND OrganWa
and Musician# endorse these organ* and re-
c ?imm.n jthem as STKICTI.A'FIRST CLASS
intone. Mechanism and durability. Mar-

ranted for six years.

Hest KlPgant and Latest Improred.

Have been awarded the IIIGIIKHT PR2
Mlt'MIn ci.n;ctitioii with others for

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PIANO LIKE ACTION

iTKK, SIVF.tT, and KYKX B\L-
\N()Kil TO MR, OiiCURSTKAL FF-
Fi'KTSand INSTA>TANEOIB ACCESS
WHICH MAY BK HAD TO TIIKKEKDS.

Send for Priea List. Address,

DAME!, F. BEATTT,
Washington, New Jersey, U.S.A.

CRISTADORO'3

HAIR DYE.
Cristadoni's Hair Dye l< the SAFEST and

BEST; it acts instantaneously-, producing
tnv most natural shades of Black or Brown;
does NOT STAIN the SKIN, and Is easiiy
applied. It. is a standard preparation, a?id
a favorite upou -very well appointed Toilet
for Lady or Geutlcman. N>ld by Druggists.

J. CRISTADO UO,
P.O. Box, 15. New York.

BEATTYI^
TTSIEJ.

Grand Square ard Upright.
DANIELF. REATTY.

IVasiiington, '.en Jersey, U. N. A.

JgilUCliiliiiOM'' IIUUSK.

FIRST-CLASS-HOTEL.

D- JOHNSTON k SONS, Proprietors
HELLEPOs TL PA.

BEATTYJ3A
Grand Square and TTpricDt.

B3ST OFFEK EVER QIVEX NOW KEADT.

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Dlt. D. 11. MINGLE,

Offers Ills professlsnalserviccs to the pub
lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
MllUieiui, I'fitn'n

18x|y.

BEATTYSBn a iino
ESTABUSHKD IV 1856.

Anvflrst-class RIM PAINTER AUD
LETTFKER can learn something to his
advantage by addresting the manufacturer

DANIEL F. IiEATTY,
WasMnfton, Netr Jsvscy, U. 8. A.,

BEATTV-S£2S22i'
west in tjse.l

DANIEL F.BEATTY
Washington, Now Jersey, U.S.A.

EHIiAIH BARTBCLCMEW,
Boot & Shoemaker,

N11.1,11 El M, PA.
Would most respectfully inform the
public that ho is prepared to do all
kinds of Work in his line in the most
satisfactory and workmanlike man-1
nor. I'rlces moderate. A share of,
the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 41-Cm 1

i\W\ ft 'lYlllfPIANO!
111, g A 12' PJEOBtrnZCSJUt*

t. V> \u25a0 H I I \u25a0 AN^UPSHMIT 1

INFT IVAFTBTIWUJM
BRATTY, Washington, Now Jersey, U. S. A

J OHN C. MOTZ it CO. BANKERS.

MILLUEIM,PA.

Uoexsve Deposits,

AllowInterest,

Discount JTotsi*

Make Collections
Buy and Sell Government Securities

Gold and Coupons,

I Issue Drafts on

Neva York, Philadelphia or Chicago

and possess ample facilities for tht
a

, nsaction of a General Hanking,
1

Business.
, JOHN C. MOTZ, A WALTER.

President, Cashier.

j HARDWARE! J m

5J jj THS BEST >
?

! ! i; M

1 A"u i!
gg II CHEAPEST

|
® jj Boggis Bros.

Exchange Building, '

MAIS STREET, grssf!
Look Haven.

rj j ?i n
W I i ggYAOHYH 1 ***

the journal office

kts for sale the celebrated

PHOTOGRAPH MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES

PHOTOGRAPH FAMILYRECORD,

BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES, and

CONFIF jtATION CERTIFICATES,

\y CKIDKR I BROTHER, Tonic, riniu.

1

The, 8
i , * Ortifieates >? > .

are uncqnaled by
anything of the kind out.

F!unlpds of them are sold annn.
ally by Miniatwraof tlj*Guspel and o'hers.

t?e were so higlilv pleased with the samples sent
5, t at we ordered a large lot at once : and made arrange-

ments w : Ji the publishers for the right of exclusive sale in P nn.
Orrgg. Pott r. Haines and Miles townships. We vespeetfullv invite Min
iitersand ?. oung couples to cume and sve For sale singly or ly the dozen

Geo. L. 'otter, Jno L. Kurti-

f<iO. L. POTTEE & CO.,

General Insurance Agsncy

BELL KFONTE PA.,

Htrmißcn Agency In the County. I'olicis

ssucd on the Stock and Mutual riao.
lftx*

DAN. F. BEATTY'S

Parlor Organs,

These remarkable Instruments possess ca-
pacities for musical effects and expression
never before attained, adapted for Amateur
and Professional, aud an ornament In any
parlor.

EXCEL IN QUALITY OF TONE. TIIOR-
OUaH WORKMANSHIP. ELEGANT DE-

SIGNS AND FINISH

and Wonderful Variety ofthslr.Combination
Solo Stops.

IS.Beautiful new Centennial Styles now-
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
V/ashington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Late Immense Discoveries bv STANLEY
and others are j'usf added to tho ouly com-
plete.

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This veteran explorer ranks among the

most heroic fl uve of the century, ana this
book is one of the most attractive, fascinat-
ing richlv Illustrated and instrnctiv vol-
umes overissued. Being the only enti- e and
authentic life, the millions are eager for U,
and wide-awake agents are wantod oiiicklv.
Fer proof and terms MUBBAKD
FR(>B., raWshcrs, TSB St., Phfla. IW

BEA YTVPiANO
Uraed Kqnarr and rprl£bt.

?From (leo. E. Ix-tcherT fihp of Wm. H.
Letcher & Bro. Bankm. Hfjrttfr, Ohio.

"W'e received the piano ami think it-a
very fine toned one out here. Waited a short
time to.pive it a pod test, if you wWi a
woid in favor of itwpwlllcheerfullygiveit.'

James R. Brown, Esq., Edwardsville, ill.
Bays :

"The Beatty Piano received aires entire'
satisfaction." Agents wanted, bend for
eatalopue. Address

DAMEL F. BEATTY.
Waehlavtoa, New Jersey, D. B. A

N E W!!!
Mr. M. A. Rourbeek and Mra. A. Cham

bers, have established a Milleuery Shop ia
MlUhfim.

? Banaets, Hats Ritas Flowers \u25a0
and allwoods entering intotheir line
kept, and sold as cheaply as possible
for cask. Call at the Tost Oflice
Building anil be convinced. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 18x1v.

A T>ARNES' PATENT
HL ROOT POWER
WZ>\ MACHINERY CTRr-u-

Jt/ll '-Alt AND SCROLL
SAWS. LATHES. ETC.,

\u25a0JfgSjMgl WOODS AND

IfS different machines
to the wants

M of mechanic* and ama-
teurs. MEN, BOTS and
Lamas are making from

to *lO per day using
them. The old style thrown aside when
these are known. Say where von read this,
and send for 48 page eatalojrae FREE. W.
F. & J. BAUWB*. Whiiiebago Oe.,
Itliiicds, ttsry. i

THE MLLLHEIM GROCERY,

BY GEORGE ULRICH,
4 i *

Hap just a little the best COFFEE, SCOAK, SYRUPS TEAS, (?KEELARR

DRIED KRUIT, OONIECTIONARIES, CHEESE AND CRACKERS, is UWR.
9 ?

Also a genera) variety of NOTIONS and Stationary.
Country Produce taken in exohauge for good**, at the highest null

rates CALL AND SEE. ltsly

JOHN D. FOOTE,
Dealer in General Merchandite

MILLHEIM,PA.

Manufactures JgA Jgt A f*H line ef

tch celebrated Cooking, Parlor

va7 *nd °ffiCe StOT# *

Stoves and Ket- hand or made I*

ties. All kinds order. Repairing
of Castings* made promptly atteui-

, i f K . .* k c? fW
''

?? "I \u25a0 ?; " \u25a0 . :

BST'Spceial inducements to cash buyers. A share of the publie,j&f
patronage is respectfully solicited. JM

ft&Etas.

CHAS. H. HELD,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Clocks, Watches and

TZE3"W"ZEjZEJK#"Y".

of the latest styles.

???- mm 9 ?I

A' i kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewelr v repaired oa short actio*
aid WARRANTED. The ladies ana vne public generally are -

\u25bcltedto call. Room?Second irloor of A exander s Block,

IMlfflheim, Centre Co., IFenna..
I

J. W. WALLACE & CO.,
Druggists,

Corner _A-nd G"rove Streets,

LOCK HAYEN, PA.

\u25b2 full stock of Drugs & Chemicals constantly on hand. Alltie

liAliajPat-sat afsilsiaos alnfca. Oils aad Gass, atlswsstyrissc

The undersigned 8g (ftK* or
'

U7

would again call j? \u25ba j|3 Jjl entering intetfeek

ths attention of line. Oar plies*

the public to the aremoderst>

fact that they are whil* #ur w#rle

still engaged in is second to none

the manufactuu in this part of tbe

a' AiililielßiMarUeW oris |
CailClieS, || WWncer WW. S ftd

-

~ n

fci . *

- HUXHBIM, >-A
DEIMINGER & JMJSSBB.

FURNITURE ROOMS,

Exrn Krumbine.
(Successor to J. O. DEININGIR,)

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Centre oounty, thai

lias constantly ou hand all kinds of FURNITURE, made ot the .hiSl M

terial and in the most approved style®.

BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

BASHSTANDS,

SINKS, TABLES,

DOUGH TRATS, CORNER CUPBOARD*'
and all other articles in'his line constantly on hand. Prlees'cheap t*sui

the times. The wants of yonne married couples especially suited,

and see. SHOPS, MAIN STREET CENTRE HALL,PA. zixiy.

THE PEOPLES' DRUG STORE.
ALLEGHANY STREET,

NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF HICKS & BRO'S HABPWARI,

! BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Has been re-opened, re-fitted and re-stocked with the best and meet

popular Drugs and Medicines.
Particular attention given to the wants of Farmers and those living

the Country. 21xly W. M HERRINGTON, Af


